
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR ME1THI.

av1a sells drug.
IrTrts glasses fit.
BtAckert sells carpete.
The Fauat c!g-- , & cents.
Peterson, gun and locksmith, 43) U'y.
For rent, modern home. 719 Hlzth are.
Paints, olla and !ni. Morgan & Dickey.
Picture frajinu i.mJ'i u oi uVi u.

Alexander A '., C3 Broadway.
For wall pnrririr. jmintina. rii'i'irp frnm- -'

Inc. see Hnrwkk. 211 Main at. Phone A-6-

Have your carpets taken up. cieaoed and
relald by mealern methods. Old carpeta
made Into hardHoino rug Council Bluff
larpet ( leaning Co., 34 .North Main street.
'Pnone tit

Lawrenoe Hoist died yeHterday afternoon
t hla Imme, 3S 8''itt atrept, from pneu- - j

monla, aKed 4H years. His wife survives
Dim. Iece;ied had been a resident of
Council Muff sincp 1875 and for a number
of years was In the railway mall service
until continued ill health compelled him to
resign. j

iJevoe'e mixed paints. Mcrgiin & I'U key.
The will of the late William B. Porter,

who lived near Plattamouth, Neb., and who
owned property In Lewis towushlp, this
county, was admitted to probate yesterday
by .Judge Wheeler over the objections of
the son, William Porter, Jr. The property
In this, county, valued at 6.600, was left lo
tha. three daughters. The son contested
the will, claiming that his father was not
mentally ' capuhle of making It. The evi-
dence, however, showed that the testator
was of aound mind. Mrs. Ada K. lieator,
a daughter, waa made administratrix with-
out bond.

The Board of County Supervisors ad
journed early yestenluy, tij go to Omaha

.. .........I u roaa grader. .1 lie session was
devoted chiefly to allowing IiIIIh. Refunds i

of saloon licenses were allowed the fol
lowing, they having closed their saloons
owing to the recent tlwht among the saloon
men: John Hrennan, K3 Bouth Main street,
$18.34; II. 11. Martens, South Mnln
street, llim; Kujip & I.ail, il Houth, Mnln
street, $16; H. llrugetihenke, M3 Houth Mnln
street, ld.6; KlldHre Az Hulls, Fifth ave-
nue, lino; Hansen A Rasmussen, 23U Broad-
way, $11134; William Hasklns, 1D08 West
Broadway, $50.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April t by the abstract, title and loan office
of Squire & Annls, 101 Penrl street:
B. M. Webster nnd wife to Elmer I

Fehr, 16 lots In Webster's 1st add,
w d $3,000

James P. Chrlstensen and wife to J.
M. Johannscn, lot 30, Johnson's add,
w d 1,000

Heirs of Annie E. Oayman to F. Heg-art- y.

ne nw wd 800

Three transfers, aggregating $4,800

Balance In Park Fond.
City Clerk Phillips, at the request of tho

reorganized Board of Park Commissioners,
prepared yesterday a statement of the park
fund. It shows that on April 1 the balance
on hand waa $T83.I6. But for the unusual
expenses connected with the litigation over
Lakevlew park the purchase of the addi-
tion to Fair-mou- and the cost of the pav-
ing on Graham avenue, the balance on hand
would have been $1,874.51. '

Convention of Newspaper Men. "

Newspaper publishers of Pottawattamie,
Harrison, Mills and Shelby counttea will
meet today at the Grand hotel for the
purpose of organising, an editorial asso i

ciation. The opening session will be at
10 a, m. P. B. Browo of Harlan will act
a temporary chairman and E. A. Stevens
of Silver City as temporary secretary.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTTClAJf.

rlll SVr v ouocfl BtuOa. 'Phone ft ,

15 POUNDS LEAF LARD.
QOOD BACON,

SB

you want to know how this can
happen, drop into our store and na a
tarter we will show you how you can

get a FRKK OF CHARGE,
ll' WON'T COBT YOU ONR CENT.

Again we will sell you groceries
cheaper than any place In the city
groceries that are good nnd ltl ounces
to. tie pound. Look at these prices:
M doaen strictly fresh Country Eks,t; dosen 14,.
MiIe Syrup, quart .....13o

444.

' ' your meats at the Orvla Market,
And wo give, the coumuner the benefit.

porterhouse Steak, ije-- 1puumla "U
Hleak. 25ct pounds

Huund Steak. 25cI pounds
Boll t)ef,

pound
Vml Stew. 5cpound ..... ,. ..
Vl Koaat

pound ... ......
Pork Roaat.

puund
Spas RUia. 6icpuuna.

Kpeciai prltva furnished hotels,

46.

BLUFFS.
THREE DUCK DROWN

Boat is 0Tr.nrn-- d by W rd WMla Crow nr.

LaVr Maotiwa.

ROBERT BROWN McK.j iFFORT AT RESCUE

Ueta One of t n fordinate Meal Within
Forty Feet of Shore 'When He

Heroines r?m boosted anJ
Sinks.

John W. Piiinell, proprietor of the saloon
at tiroadwi-.- anu Tenth street William
Hutklns. proprietor of a saloon at NjoS West
Broadway, and Smiley Baxter, a young
man employed In a Broadway poolroom,
were drowned yesterday afternoon In- Lake
Manawa while duck abootlng, by the over- -
turning of their boat during a heavy squall.
KfTorta to recover the bodies last night

.proved fruitless owing to the heavy wind
and high waves.

Robert Brown, employed by the motor
company as caretaker and watchman at
the lake rsort, made an heroic effort to
rescue the drowning men and nearly suc-
ceeded In getting Plnnell to labor when
Plnnell became exhausted and let go his
hold of Brown's boat and sank.

The three men had rpent the day at the
lake duck shooting and were making for
thp shore when their boat waa atruck by a
heavy siittn II just as they rounde the point
nearly opposite the clubhouse. As far as Is
known Hasklns sank at once, but
and Baxter managed to get hold of the
overturned skiff and were clinging to It
when Caretnker Brown's attention was
called to them by some children. . Brown
as soon as possible secured a rowboat and
with the greatest difficulty, owing to the
wind, which was blowing a perfect gale
and laahlng the waters of the lake Into
heavy waves, succeeded In reaching the
capsised boat and the two men clinging to
it.

Almost Reaches Shore.
Realizing that It would be Impossible for

both of them to get Into the boat, Baxter
urged Brown to take Plnnell to shore first
and then come back for him, saying he
could hang on to the overturned skiff until
he returned. Plnnell attempted to climb
Into Brown's boat, but soofl perceived that
to do so would probably reeult in upsetting
It and drowning Brown.' He told Brown to
row ahead and he would cling to the stern.
T'nahle to make headway against the wind
Brown had to let the boat go with the
wind, rowing for the landing at Marks'
clubhouse. When within about forty feet
of the landing .Plnnell. who had evidently
become exhausted, weighted down as he
was with hla heavy hunting clothes snd
tall hoots, and probably chilled through.
suddenly relaxed his hold of the boat and

. . .... ... ...sana neneain m waves.
Plnnell did not rise to the aurface and

Brown started to return to the cap-
sised boat for the purpose of attempting to
rescue Baxter. When he reached the boat,
which had in the meantime drifted quite a
.distance. was not .to, be seen, and
It Is supposed that,, he became thauated
rylag to hold onto the. boat, iilrh was

leln: hi'fetted to and. fro Jylhe wind and
j waves and had sunk. Brown by this time

...1.00
pound

Mincemeat, homemade, 4 lbs ...!6c
Pnrlor Matches, dosen boxes 10c
Garden Seeds, (all kinds), pkg.......!c
Bont-em-A- II Soap, 8 bars 26c
Swift Pride Soap, g bars 25o
Ten fliftlngs. per lb 15c
Breakfast Food (all kinds), pkg Ho
Lemons nnd Oranges (your choice),

dozen ....15c
Soda Crackers, per lb 6c
Oyster Crackers, per lb.. 5c

I Ginger Snaps, per lb . 6c

PECIAL PRICES FOR TODAY

DUUAKFAST

HUNTERS

FORK LOINS, iKouml .Qc
LAMB STEW, pound 2C
BOILING BEEF, pound . .-

-. 2ic
ARE RIBS, pound ........... .... Be

FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, each 1 .... 1 c
ALL GRADES COc TEA, pound 35c

CENTRAL GROCERY & MEAT MARKET
'Phone 24. 600-60- 2 Broadway.

SOMETHING hilt NOTHING j

Jf

PIANO

Plnnell

Baxter

COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

UP-TO-DA-
TE GROCERY

'Phone H. SOKOLOF, Prop. 531 8. Main St.

MEATS MEATS MEATS
tlet

then

Leal Lard, 15 pounds ..$1.00
Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard, 3 pounds ... ..25c
Armour's Sugar Cured Hams, pound. 8Jc
Pork Loins, pound i....8,c
Roast Beef, pound.... 5C
(shoulder bteak, 5 pounds 25c
Sirloin

,24c

.!7c

.7ic

TELEPHONE

Aa meats go down, so do we.
Iiook at some of our prices:

Genuine Spring Imh,hindquarters, pound.. ... 15c
Forequnrters,

MMimt :..i2ic
Im nib Stew,

pouod ., .......3c
l.amt Koitst,

pound 6c
Best Salt Pork.

IHiund .......8c
Cutlitliy's Rex Bat-on-,

puuitt., ...13ic
ks.dosen '. 15c 1Good Butter,
pound. 18c

reatauranta and boardlas bonees.

H
S37 WESTflROADWAV

THE 0RVIS MARKET

TTTE OMAII.A PATT.Y- BKH: KATIT1MAY. ATI JIT 0 1004.

wrs nlnmrt exhmslfd hluppclf and he hud
great difficulty In reaching shore.

io lleeotep llotlles.
Word was sent to the city and a party of

the dronnfd men'a friends hastened to the
lake In a special ear. All efforts to locate
the bodies proved frultUsw and when dark-
ness came the work was abandoned, btit
will be resumed at daybreak this morning.

John W. Plnnell was about IS years of
age and leaves a wife snd two stepsons.
The family resides on Ninth street and
Avenue C. During Mayor Jennings' ad-

ministration he was a member of the police
force, but resigned to the saloon
business. William Itaskins was single and
was 35 years of age. He resided at Itlfl
First avenue. Smiley Baxter was 30 years
of nge and single. For some months rnst
he had been employed In the poolroom ad-

joining Plnnell's saloon. He boarded with
the family of M. Blumensteln, 1435 North
Fifteenth street.

MAKES OOOD FISWCIAI. SHOWIXO

rity Auditor P.vons Files His Report
for Past Year.

V. I Kvans. the retiring city auditor,
completed yesterday his annual report for
the fiscal year ending March 31, showing
the financial condition of the city on that
date. "The showing Is a very creditable
one for the retiring administration," to the
only comment made by Mr. Evans In his
report :

The gross direct debt of the city on March
31 was two hundred thirty-seve- n thousand,
four hundred fifty-eig- snd

dollars, ss follows:
Oetieral fund warrants ,

not presented I 6,177. KS

Special fund warrants
not presented 706.8.

Lighting fund warrants N
Regular cltv bonds 210.nno.00 $2:T7,4S.S3

CASH BALANCES.
General fund $ 18.010.37
General newer fund 2.8.'.96
Bridge fund l.nM.91
Road fund
Judgment fund 1. 2

Lighting fund D.92
Water fund 136.28
Funded debt fund . . 23.lfi7.53
Bond loan. Int. fund. G.2T1.48- -J 62.643.80

Vet direct city debt
April 1. 1904 . J1M.815.M

SUMMARY FOR TEAR.
Net direct debt April 1,

103 1199,022. Dl

Warr'ta drawn for year 114.822. 02

Int. paid for year lu.2tXl.U0

$324,104.93

Iss caah received by
treasurer for year $139,239.40

Net debt April 1,
1904, as above $184,816.53

The gross amount of Improvement obllga-tlgn- s
outstanding was U 4,114. lil, as s:

interseo'n paving bonds. $ 79,600.00
Internec'n grad v bonus. is,uuu.tiu
interseo'n sewer bonds. Xu.oW.uy
bpeuial asaessm't grail g

oonda 100.00
Improvement fund war-

rants
CASH BALANCES.

Intersection paving and
grading fund $ 6.397.91

Inierseu n sewer fund... tt,Ui5.2i
bpeclal . aSBUBsm'n pav-

ing fund 3,626.86
Special aaseestu't grad'g

tund 667.02
Special assessm't sewer

tund 2.182.44
Curbing and sidewalk

lund 2,197.17
Improvement fuud 6,2o4.a4 $ 28.301. 01

Net improvement ob-
ligations April 1,
19u4 $85,813.60

SUMMARY FUR YEAR.
Net Improvement debt

April X, 11103 $iue,6&.84
Improvement warrants

drawn for year ,019.8i

paid tor y.ar 7,254.00
SiectBl assessment cer- -
, UUcates paid 26.(46.39

$147,404.04
Lees cash received by

treasurer for year .... 61,690.44

" Net Improvement ob-
ligations April ' 1,

, lA, aa above $ 85,813.80
j CASH ON HAND.
In logular funds $52,643.30
in Improvement funds ift.au.ul
In horary tund . 1, tuts. 44

in library building tund 1,824.83
In park tund oob.tw

Total cash held by treasurer
April 1. 1904 $85,294.23

in j4 the outstanding bonds amounted
to $361,400. while on March 81, 1904, the total
was $344,100, a decrease In the year of
$17,300.

Plumbing and heatina. Blxby A. Boa.

VATHER DISOWXH HIS I1AKDIT SON

Hody of Dead Boy Will Be Turned
Our to Kdleal Collrae.

. Anton Lowing of Chicago, father of Mar-
tin Lowing, the youthful bandit who, after
holding up and robbing Martin Mortensen
Ip bis saloon on Sixteenth avenue Thurs
day morning, killed hjmself when he saw
escape waa impossible, nas aisownea ms
son. In a telegram received yesterday
morning by Undertaker Cutler he sent
word :

"I don't want anything to do with Mar-
tin Lowing-.-

This was all that was contained in the
telegram, nothing being aald about the
younger son, now In the county Jail for
complicity in the robbery.

This telegram from the father is supposed
to be In answer to the one sent him late
Thursday night by Coroner Treynor ac-
quainting him of the fact that his son com-
mitted suicide and asking him to advlae
about disposition of the body. That his
son had brought disgrace on his name by
turning bandit the father, tt is supposed,
learned through the press dispatches to the
Chicago newspapers, aa it la doubtful If he
had received the letter from Chief of Police
Richmond by the time he sent the telegram
to I'ndertaker Cutler.

The father refusing to provide for the
burial of the boy the body will probably
be turned over to some medical college of
the state for dissection. The Iowa law pro-
vides that In cases where the relatives re-

fuse to direct the disposition of a body the
secretary of the State Board of Health
shall be notified, and. If he ao directs the
body shall be turned over to some medical
college. The proper notice was sent the
secretary of the State Board of Health
yesterday afternoon by Coroner Treynor.

An Inmiest wkb held vesterduV mornlna
I over the de id hov at Cutler's undertaking

rooms. J. C. Baker, Rev. Henry DeLong
and John Wallace comprised the Jury and
brought in a verdict of suicide. The wit-
nesses were John Lowing, brother of the
dead boy; Detective Cullaghan. 1'atrol
Irlver Platner and Martin Mortensen, the
saloonkeeper who was robbed.

Young Lowing was brought from the
county Jail to Identify the body as that of
his brother. I'nder caution from Judge
Wheeler of the district court the witness
was not asked to make any statement with
reference to the circumstances attending
the robbery leading up to hla brother's
death, aa the witness was charged wfth
complicity In the crime.

Mr. Mortensen testified as to the facta of
the robbery, while Officer Platner testified
to discovering the dead body of tho young
bandit in the threshing machine. Peteo-tt- v

Callaghan Identified the revolver and
bullet found In the machine where the
young fellow shot himself. .

. Young Lowing on being taken back te
the county Jail after the likuest aald bis
brother had frequently dirlng the last
three year threatened to k4 himself, but
Ue had succeeded In dUsua ting him. Be-

fore they went lato the salofi hla brother
aaid ha would kill himself rlther than tie

arrested and t.at he would kill himself
anyhow If tin :. f..l;ed to pet citouph money
to purchase f od with.

nennrt: He urn. to les llolnes.
D. J. Benn.tt. alias Z. M King, nllns J.

II. Barlow, nllaa F. II. Johnson, who
escaped from the Polk county Jull April
1 and was arrested here Wednesday night,
was taken back to pes Moines yesterday (

by Deputy Sheriff Ness. The reward of
$25 offered for Bennett's capture was paid j

over by Ness lo Olflcera Busse and O'Nell. ,

who made the arrest.
The authorities at Creston also wanted '

Bennett for passing a number of forged
checks, but .were too late In getting their
warrant here. They will now have to wait
until the Des Moines authorities get through
with him. S. A. Bowers, the Creston j

Jeweler, from whom Bennett secured two
gold watches and other Jewelry, besides
$25 In rash on forged checks, wns In the
city yesterday trying to recover the Jewelry.
Only one gold watch, however, has been
located, and that was deposited by Bennett
with the management of the Grand hotel.
Attorney Kmll Schura waa given an order j

for the watch by Bennett, but the Grand
hotel management refused to : deliver It

.over to him.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. TeV 250; night, J.

Democratic .County Convention.
The democrats of Pottawattamie county

will meet In convention today at 11 o'clock
In the south room of the court house to
select twentv delevates and twentv alter
nates to attend the state convention of the
pHrty to be held at Des Moines May 4. and
to select delegates to the congressional
and Judicial conventions which have not
yet been called. Considerable Interest cen- -
ters in the convention am It Is no secret
that the Hearst men will endeavor to se- -
cure an Instructed itdc-mln- n fnr their i

candidate to the state convention. i

J

AKRKST IOWA rOVPI.H FOR MIRDEK

Woman Tells Tale of Heart lessness
xvllh Pew Parallels.

SIOUX CITY, April g.-- Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rocker of Boone, la., nre In Jail
under an indictment for murder and Mrs.
Rocker has confessed to Attorney C. A.
Irwin of this olty that her preaent husband
murdered her former husband, August
Bchroeder, June 30, 1900. She says that
Rocker, who was at the time Schroeder's
hired man, went to the town with Schrne-de- r,

got him drunk and chloroformed him
on the way home. She says that Schroeder
was nearly dead when they reached home
snd that she helped Rocker hang Schroeder
In the barn to Indicate suicide. After col-

lecting the insurance on 8chroeder's life,
she says, she gave it to Rocker, who went
to South Dakota, and that she then mar-
ried him.

Uarsn Teachers Elected.
I.OQAN, la., April . (Special.) At a re-

cent meeting of the school board the fol-

lowing teachers were elected for tho
coming year: C. K. Blodgett. superintend-
ent: Edith M. Fischer, principal, Stella
O'Reilly, mimic teacher; 8. A. M. Davles.
grammar' room; Harriett Whistler, sixth
grade; Cora Miller, fifth; Florence War-nnc- k,

fourth; Cora ; Quayle, third; Inei
Croasdale, second; Anna Walker and Millie
Ford, first.

;

Iowa City Yota-Franchis-

t IOWA CtjY, IflV, t,8- .- Special. The

ordinance granting the Davenport, Iowa
City and Muscatine Electric Railroad com-
pany a franchfsetouse the city streets for
an Inter-urba- n electric Hne, was passed In
a special election by a plurality of 760 votes.
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Bill Paeset to Cut t'owu Number of Lesiis-l- a

ie Em loyej.-
SENATE LIKE LV 1. bALK ON ME SURE

I

titer
for Mate tnlrerslt Likely to

Delay of
Session.

tFrom a Staff
DKS MolNiiS. April . (Special.) The

leglw.ature made a start for reform today, a
little late in tile Seeslun, but referring

to reform for other and tuture
general uSsemblles In the matter of the
number of employes. The house took up
the bill of the committee on
and reform providing for revision of the
law to the number of legislative '

employes and the manner of their selection.
In general the' bill reduces the humber of i

employed and adjusts salaries. Tho chief
I

clerk and secretary get Increase of pay, '
the Janitors and art placed
under proper regulation and control, the
elevator men are given some
and the number of committee clerks la re-
duced one-hal- f. The bill, it was explained,
was not entirely to the com-
mittee that presented It, but waa step In
the right direction. The only part which
caused any debate was that relating to
committee clerks. Instead of 100 of these
for the legislature the bill provides for
twenty-fou- r for each house, to be assigned
two to each committee room and nil to be
com.Petent The bill pro
vided that the committee on
and reform should select them, but' the
house nmended so that they will be se-- I
lected by the chairmen of the leading com- -

niiun-- n Hiier toe committee on retrencn- -
ment ano: torrn has grouped the commit

an' "signed meeting dates. It was i

th"t passage of the bill would
effect a saving of over $230 a day In the ex- -
pensea of the general assembly.

The dlBctission of the measure disclosed
that members feel that there Is much of
the service about the legislature that is In
the nature of a graft nnd that persons nre
elected for the places not because they are
needed or are competent, but becatiFP they
want places and members' are under obl-
igations to make places for them. -

It Is generally believed, however, th.it the
senators will refuse to pass the hill, as
they have practically now one clerk or
private secretary for each senator and are
Jealous of their

Condemn Kx-M- ae OMpIhIs.
The report of the committee on retrench-

ment and reform on the case of former
State Auditor Frank Merrlnm and his In-

surance examiner. Max Beehler, was filed
today. The report does not bo far toward
giving a clean bill to either of the former
state officials accuaed of them
selves In the matter of extortionate fees
while In office under former state

The committee reports that Mr.
Merriam appeared before the committee
near the close of the session, Mr. Beeh-le- r

did not come. It was evident from the
so the committee says, that

a number of companies were examined
near the close of Merrlam's term of office
and on single eaatern trip, and in most
of the oases the companies were each one
separately charged with full railway fare
to and from Des Moines and for meals and
hotel bills. "This committee regards
charges thus made as Irregular,

.'nnd in., obvious of
the letter and spirit of. the code." But the
committee also states that the Insurance
companies) should have submitted the hills
to the governor or executive council before
payment of the same If they deemed them
exorbitant for revision or reduction, fix

BY US

uniii ii ni ii

MI

up

very

f they must have been aware of the law in
I the case. The committee has no

however. In without reserva-
tion the practice of Mr. Merriam. ss state
auditor, a'icl of Mr. Peehler. as Insurance
rxnmlnrr. In from foreign

the and excessive
chnrces exacted from them as exhibited in

"port.
nn Bill.

Speaker Clarke the
of Messrs. Kendnll. Temple, Clary

and relno as confenxes on the Mil to
give courts In cases where
crimes were otitslde of Iowa by
persons In Inwa.

A Mil to revise the law In relation to
taxation of freight lines was passed, cor-
recting some errors In previous laws.

A Mil to allow sale of Islands In the
border rivers waa passed.

Abolish Vee -- stent.
The committee on and re-

form reported a bill to abolish the
of having fees go to boards and commls- -

mm oiiii-iiii!-
, ho mr n iiihi can lie,, t, ,. ... , ,.i , .,

' '
. .

into tne state treasury, save in tne esse
tf the nnd so--
clot lea, the state college, and
normal school, supreme court reporter nnd

of.

Hitch on
The date for final of the

cannot be fixed. A new cause
of delsy came tip today when the two
houses came to a on the
question of for the . State

The house had passed
a general bill which carried, among

other Items, $.W.ono for the
at the State and $10,000

for the dam In the Iowa river.
In with the The
senate committee today Insisted on cutting
these Items out before allowing the hill to
go to the senate and declared that the
senate would never accept fhem. The
house members are equally firm and say
thev will not adjourn until that matter Is
settled. A conference was held tonight,
but no reached. The senate also
desires to cut out $f.flftn for
work In at the State college
at Ames and there Is a over
this.

The house this afternoon passed the btll
for a state for women.

The senate held a special session tonight
and listened to a discussion for three hours
on the resolution to pardon Mrs. Sarah
Kuhn of Keokuk county, who is serving a
life term for killing her husband At II
o'clock the senntc without tak-
ing a vote.

Contest nt l.oaan.
T.OOAN, la.. April P. (Special. 1 At S

o'clock on the evening of April
IS, at the Woodbine Baptist church, will
occur the nnntinl George W., Fgnn

contest. There are four
Jay Piigsley, John Hansen. Merrill Zlmmer
nnd Harold need. The bulges on thought
and will be: F. E. Lack,
Onawn ; H. 11. Suviige, llenlson; Oeorge K.
I.uxford. Hurlun. On delivery: D. E. Braln- -

nrd Ixipun; O. E. Brnnnon, Dunlap; J. H.
Missouri Valley. Egan Is a

Iognn nttorney who at the
Woodbine Normal school some years ngo
nnd takes this means of ora-
tory at his mnter. He will deliver
an address on "The Educated Man."

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. See coupon nn page 2.

Uara
LOGAN, In.. April 8. Logan's

town council has Just passed an ordinance
the use of toy pistols,, blank

cane guns, caps, giant
or any Inrger than

two Inches In length or of
an Inch In diameter. This enn be annulled
by a written permit from the "mayor. The
penalty attuched is not less than t'j and not
more than $20.

MaAaa

I
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ST. PAUL, MINN.

Ceeit for IIorM

Uoait for C svttle

Btt fur Kbeep

DO YOU that a with, a of paid in full, and the of
88 yeart of success, would make such an offer and not carry it out to the letter ?

DO YOU we would our with the and our chances of still suc-
cess by failing to fulfil any we make

DO YOU we would make such an offer if we did not have the utmost in the
of our roods ?

WE we can you and save you money, for HAYNER goes direct from our to
you, with all its and flavor, a REGISTERED DISTILLER'S
GUARANTEE of and AGE. and you the big of the dealers. That's why it's best for

That's why it's for other uses. That's why we are overs
of a million That'll why YOU should try it. Your money back if not

(it

flAMaSSj

l.7JUritbifeSitj,

ireot from our
Saves dealers' profits

U7 LrUi

yu F0UR FULL QUART Of OLD BYE for $3.20
U I I gnd we will pay the When you receive tho try it and if you

don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or can buy from else at any price, then send it back
at our and your 13.20 will be to you by next mall. How could an offer be fairer t We take all
the risk and stand all the if the goods do not you. Won't you let us send you a trial order ? We
ship in a plain sealed case; no marks to show what's inside. If you don't want 4 quarts join with a friend.

Order for AHrona, Ollfomla. Colorado. Mehn. Montana. Verad., New Merioo, Oregon. Utah, or Wroroln. must
he on the butt of 4 for avMXX. by Kiress or 80 for lo.OO by

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

ST.
p

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

for over

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

6pla Ring

MEXICAN
Mustang
nre KJaaumAtUam

KttUlOl SCHEME liOliSEl

Disagreement Appropriations

Adjournment

Correspondent.)

par-
ticularly

retrenchment

relating

doorkeepers

responsibility

satisfactory
a

stenographers.
retrenchment

h

prerogatives.'

overreaching

adminis-
trations.

but

examination,

a

the
unau-

thorised contravention

distillery to
Prevents

n fl7
PURE SEVEN -- YEAR -- OLD

FULL QUARTS
EXPRESS CHARGES

OHIO

"TC AN

Mustang
liuibera Stiff

to the bona.

MEXICAN
Mustang

aiwajra kaiUia'Uios.

hesitancy
condemning

collecting com-
panies unwarranted

Conference
announced appoint-

ment

Jurisdiction
committed

retrenchment
system

T

agricultural horticultural
university

Inspector steamboats.
Adjournment.

adjournment
legislature

disagreement
appropriations

university. unani-
mously

engineering de-
partment university

rebuilding
connection department.

agreement
experimental

engineering
disagreement

reformatory

adjourned

Oratorical

Wednesday,

contestants;

composition

Btverldee,
graduated

encouraging
alma

Dansreroas Fireworks.

prohibiting
cartridges, dynamite
firecrackers

three-eighth- s

adulteration.

RYE

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
aJlmenta-MEXICA-N

Mustang Liniment
ailmemtav

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
ailiaeiiU- -

SUPPOSE company capital e500,000.00, proud reputation
continuous

SUPPOSE jeopardize standing public greater
promise ?

SUPPOSE confidence satisfying
quality

KNOW please WHISKEY distillery
original richness carrying UNITED STATES

PURITY saving profits
medicinal purposes. preferred regularly supplying
quarter satisfied customers. you're satisfied.

Jnats5jT

YOU

LAI

fllltl nrmi Wcwill,nd BOTTLES HAYNER'S 8EVEN-YEA-

UUll express charges. whiskey,
anybody

expense returned
expense, please

yourself,

Quarts Prepaid, Quarta Frelsbt Prepaid.

""bushed the itAYHELl DISTILLING COMPANY WLOUIS,

Liniment

f,PlaInpJ

PAID

DAYTON,

Liniment
Joint.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liiiment

penetrates

Liniment
glvaus

Rxtrnaltlon

(Special.)

firecracker

Washington

CARTERS
ITTIC
IVFR

fl PILLS.

CORE
Irk HeaiHfhe and relleTe all the trmiblea Ind

dent to a billon slate nf tt.e vt in, surd a Di-
stress, Nuh. Drowiln". UItrrM after MUng,
Ptla la the aide, ar. While their noil raairn-ablesuccc-

hnt beea ilnu is curing

HrarUrhe, y .1 'rier 'Little I.Ker l'.l an equally
valnshle is i'onatipstlon, rurirf snd
this asaoyiDf coTnpU.nt, whi.s ttxr 'orotTect
ail eiaordert of the ttoraf h. timiilst the liver
and regalat tb bowels, liven It tin y only curt

IK3EAB
Ache they would be almost prlrrlis lo tnee whs

utTrr from this dlnrwung rompUm! ; bat. fortu-ii-

'ly their good ties do not end here, those
'.oodc try them will nrt these little pUle vala-I- n

so miit mtjt that IheT will not be willlaf
rt do without thrm. But after all sick head

ACHE
Nth bane of so nn lives that here it where we
ntke our great bout. Our ult care U bJe
other do not.

Carter's Little Liver PIHs are very rati!
e:y easy to tk. One er iwe pllit task doee.

They are ttrietly vefetible and o grips or
pn'ge, but by their getiUe k tton plnte all who
;iae ibem. In tt in nu; are for il. Gold
,t y rnggittt eTeryb,'or tent by nu.Ui

CAKTEIt MEDICINE CO.,
Haw York Cltjs).

None as good 1

at a lower price; I
none better at - B

any price 8

u

Hunter :

WhisScey
Solil mt ll Brtlll cfiw hT Jnhbr.

WH. L4NAHAN a SON, Haltliuoi, Mi4.
B

The Onlv Ooubl
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6E AILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

MwnlAccnt nlll dllr mln to Clilcaeo. Oomt'-msn- t

nit drwln rooio .Im-pl- cr. library. huO
b.rlxr, lth, laUiihoD. dinins otmrUua
Mr. Elaotrlo 1 b 11 througUouV.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
?allma tourist nitMpiag oars and ooacbaM. Dining

ears at from Clinloo

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
PollinsD drawtnrroom anl tourirt Iwiilnc rar.

fra nolinlns ohlr Hn, buBat librr and Miiokms
an. llluinu car.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
i PnllmB(irins-rooralplncr.lmff-8fl AM tmokin auri llbrari cara am. fra
""In, obiir oar to t.niomio. Ulaiiis m

111 Threuah aarrie Omaha to Chirac
II Ml AM atnudard ilar ooaoLaa

M4Ir,,clnltil. Wliln oar..

IT nil FT rhalr vara lo rtiicitao. Pallmaa
4 Ji rM laiiin oar from Am, lo Ciilcaau. ilia-W"- 1

ins oar rrii( braakfaat.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

htia "" pri' etn tu7 50 AM

81 (a Dll Pallman alaaplns nan. bnffat Iibrarr
IN miiuo traa iclln lug chair t.ra.

BLAGC1 HILLS
0 CO, Dll Torramrmt.MiicolB.Walioo.naTldritT.

.WW I" lock. Haallnsa, H award, (nTa. .

Norfolk. "Lob jfiBa, '.a.r, Ilot HprlBa.
llaadwood aad Iaad. 1 hrousb. raclloius osair oatat
Pnlltnan aUaiiias oar afirvloa.
V fH 111 To Franaoat, Lincoln, Wahoo, Norfolk,
P.UJ KM Lon Una, Var4liir. Boueal! aad tba

osUa4 Indlaa Haaorratloo country.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1401 and 1403 Farnatn Street
MS

DR. McGREW, '
SPECIALIST

T,st all liini of Dtecaaee !
MEM OML.T.

Twenty-elg- ht Years' Experience.
Eighteen Years In Omaha.

The doctor's remarkable aucoese baa
never bean equaled. Ma resources aid
facilities for treating this class of dlseaecs
are unlimited and every day brines loajiy
flHtterlna roports of tl.e good be Is doing
or tne ru tm a

!hot springs treatment tor
All Blood Poisons. No "BRKAKINQ OUT"
on the skin r fuce and all exwroal algna

i r trie ouaan uiaa,uuaua
manant uur for iliv luur.HiDv'i.

QUA1UN TK ED In
YAltlLUtLlIjUibo THAN FIVE DATS,

7rt ff( cases cured or Hydrocele,
LA.K 3U.UUU Btiicture. QlMt, Nervous

Debility. Loes of Btrength and Vitality
and all form of cfcronlo dlifs.TrMlm.nl by mall. Call or writ. Bog
tat. Offloe SU KoutB Utk sL. Onuvaa. Ma

ITWENTIFTH CEMTUP.Y FARMER
One Dollar a V


